


Art by the numbers

May 30 - October 1
19  

Number of Quilt Gardens 

22  
Number of Quilt Murals 

1 million  
Approximate number of blooms  
located in the 19 Quilt Gardens 

50+  
Seward Johnson sculptures on exhibition

25 feet  
Height of God Bless America sculpture  

on exhibit at Elkhart’s Central Park

30,000 pounds  
Approximate weight of the  
God Bless America sculpture   

57,000 pounds 
Approximate weight of all Seward  
Johnson sculptures on exhibition

Reaching 10 amazing years of Quilt Gardens calls for a massive  
celebration.  So what can match a one-of-a-kind attraction that brings 
together 19 quilt-themed flower gardens and 22 meticulously painted 
quilt murals over the welcoming communities on the Heritage Trail?

For 2017 only, the communities of Elkhart, Goshen, Middlebury, Nappanee, Bristol  
and Wakarusa will be the site of the world’s largest and most significant exhibit of 
famed sculptor Seward Johnson’s work - outside of his personal retrospective.

More than 50 of Johnson’s bronze sculptures, depicting everything from everyday  
life to scenes from classic paintings to iconic American images, will be positioned 
throughout our eclectic downtowns and at Quilt Garden locations.

It will all be topped off - literally - by the monumental-scaled sculpture titled God Bless 
America.  Johnson’s interpretation of the well-known Grant Wood painting, American 
Gothic - at 25-feet-tall - will tower over downtown Elkhart’s Central Park.

Visit EpicArtAdventures.com for details, including maps, specific 
sculptures, artist bio, pictures and more.

Embark on an  
epic art adventure ...

All sculptures by Seward Johnson: God Bless America by Seward Johnson ©1995, 2007, Forever Marilyn ©1996 Based upon the photograph 
by Bernard of Hollywood, The Gardener ©1987, Sightseeing ©1987, The Seward Johnson Atelier, Inc. www.sewardjohnsonatelier.org



The Heritage Trail is more than our nationally recognized audio driving tour of Elkhart County’s communities. This scenic 
loop connects vibrant downtowns, stunning natural and man-made beauty in a fusion of urban and rural experiences - 

attractions for young and old, and exciting stories that breathe life into every nook and cranny of your visit.

Moments in time
The rich history of the Heritage Trail’s communities come alive via the 90-mile loop through our  
distinctive communities and in rich historical experiences ranging from a wealthy industrialist  
mansion turned museum at Ruthmere to a working 19th century grist mill at Bonneyville Mill to  
a former school that now houses the Elkhart County Historical Museum.  The past is preserved in  
a kaleidoscope of ways from Nappanee’s industrial roots to the Hall of Heroes, the only superhero  
museum in the world. New this year are guided walking tours of Elkhart and Middlebury’s most  
intimate neighborhoods.

Out on the town
Art galleries, festivals, live music and sports are all getting a big boost from new and expanding  
activities in the downtowns of Elkhart, Goshen, Nappanee, Middlebury, Bristol and Wakarusa.  This 
year, construction is beginning on a massive world-class aquatics center that can host everything 
from regional swim meets to community pool hours.  Art takes center stage in a variety of ways,  
from live music, theater and visual arts, and particularly at the monthly ArtWalk Wednesday in  
Elkhart and First Fridays in Goshen.

Get a move on
Start with the Pumpkinvine Nature Trail, connecting Goshen, Middlebury and Shipshewana through 
rolling farmland and Hoosier woodlands, and then explore other trails, spurs and even country roads, 
taking you to river trails and wetlands, a restored raceway and stately homes.  Parks are perfect  
respites to a trail adventure, with Ox Bow, Bonneyville Mill and Krider World’s Fair Garden offering  
an engaging break. Our blueways present many opportunities for kayaking, canoeing and fishing.

Here’s our story ...

It’s simple, really
On the backroads of Amish Country, you’ll feel nostalgic for simpler days, whether you’re behind  
the wheel or on a guided bus tour through lush farmland, past Amish men, women and children 
working the fields, going to the store and walking home from school.  The renowned Shipshewana 
Flea Market and authentic shops with fresh-from-the-oven pastries, handcrafted solid wood furniture, 
hand-woven baskets and home décor let you take a piece of Amish Country home.  Indulge in  
comfort foods with a sumptuous dinner of chicken, roast beef, mashed potatoes and fresh bread  
(and pie) at Amish Acres in Nappanee or Das Dutchman Essenhaus in Middlebury.



Top 10 Adventures
... in the RV Capital

Did you know that Northern Indiana’s Elkhart County produces over 80% of all RVs built in the U.S?  

Nearly 1,000 new RVs leave our factories each work day. The retail value of this bounty? Over $10.5 

billion in 2015.  We welcome current (and aspiring!) RV fans from around the world with signature 

experiences you’ll only find in the nation’s RV Capital.

Spend an afternoon “cruising” the RV Hall of Fame & Museum (Elkhart). The roads within are  

lined with retro rides that date back to 1913. Must-see’s include Hollywood screen siren Mae West’s  

1931 touring car, a Tennessee Traveler from the same year and even a 1939 travel trailer that once 

belonged to aviation great Charles Lindbergh. Displays then move into the post-WWII era and 

feature tent campers, the ever-popular ‘70s-styled Winnebago and ultimately, the state-of-the-art 

mobile mansions of today. 

Make a stay of it at Eby’s Pines RV Park and Campground (Bristol). It’s one of the area’s most  

popular and with good reason. This 40-acre riverfront retreat features two heated pools, an indoor 

roller skate rink, laser tag arena, golf cart rentals, a nature trail and stocked fishing ponds.

Ramp up your ride with top-of-the-line servicing that might include a state-of-the-art sound  

system (Bradd & Hall), specialized refrigeration (Dometic), custom painting and body work  

(Pinnacle RV) or windshield replacement (Duncan RV). Chances are you’ll find your fix in the RV 

Capital. We’ve got plenty of nearby support industries to repair, update or customize your rig.

        

        (cont.)

DAY ONE  (Nappanee)
Start your morning at Main Street Coffee House (105 N Main) with an espresso blend (calories don’t count  

on vacation so why not add a white chocolate raspberry scone?).  Take it to go and explore Nappanee’s  

Countryside Shops. This mix of Amish-owned and family-run shops is as far from the big box as it gets. 
Back in town, head over to Coppes Commons (401 E Market), a (really) rustic take  

on an urban mall. The former furniture factory is now home to locally owned  

businesses including the Nappanee Bakery & Treat Shoppe.  Try their traditional 

Amish “Haystack” or a classic Reuben.  You could follow it with a pillowy-soft  

whoopie pie (we like the red velvet / vanilla combo).  Just a few steps away at  

Rocket Science, you can watch while the ingredients you choose are flash frozen  

(using liquid nitrogen) into awesome ice cream.        

        (cont.)

Palate-P leasing P leasures All you need is an appetite, loose fitting pants and this guide  

to some of the tastiest treats along the Heritage Trail. 

Guys’ Dynamite Top 10

...PLACES TO VISIT IN THE REGION

IN ELKHART  

RV / MH Hall of Fame

21565 Executive Parkway  //  574.293.2344  //  Admission  //  Call for hours of operation

It’s the only museum of its kind. Follow the path that’s lined with antique vehicles, including the oldest known, 

non-tent trailer in existence – a 1913 custom built travel trailer attached to a Model T Ford. The museum’s  

impressive collection includes plenty of quirky highlights like the custom-built 1931 Chevrolet Housecar owned 

by screen siren Mae West. She used it as a lounge car transporting her between home and the studio. The Hall 

also features modern RVs, so you can climb aboard the most current models.  

National New York Central Railroad Museum

721 S. Main Street  //  574.294.3001  //  Admission  //  Open Tue - Sat 10am - 5pm; Sun Noon - 4pm

Let your inner engineer come out viewing an outstanding collection of NYC artifacts and cruise through rail-

roading history. Ring the bell and blow the whistle at an interactive display of a steam locomotive. Step into the 

engine compartment and cab an EMD E8 diesel-electric locomotive. Outside view rolling stock that includes the 

largest surviving piece of New York Central steam locomotive technology, a dual-service (passenger & freight) 

4-8-2 L-3a Mohawk, No. 3001. It’s huge and impressive!

        

        (cont.)

We’ll do the planning ...

Terry T. Mark  
Director of Communications & Public Relations
Amish Country / Elkhart County, IN  
Convention and Visitors Bureau

p:  800.262.8161   |   terry@amishcountry.org

I’m a lifelong resident of Elkhart County and a journalism veteran, so I’m 
well prepared to assist you with your story ideas and reporting. Give me 
a call or email and let’s work together on meeting your editorial needs.

MILEAGE TO AMISH COUNTRY

Download our newest app,  

Heritage Trail Adventures,  

for up-to-the-minute guides,  

suggestions and digital exclusives. 

Wherever you are in Elkhart  

County, the best shops, restaurants, 

attractions and experiences along 

the Heritage Trail are only a few 

clicks away.

For even more Story Ideas, Interesting Facts and Must-See Attractions visit  AmishCountryMedia.org

Wakarusa Maple Syrup Festival
April 28-30

Pumpkinvine Bike Ride
June 17

Elkhart Jazz Festival
June 23-25

Elkhart County 4-H Fair
July 21-29

Amish Acres Arts & Crafts Festival
August 3-6

Bike Elkhart Quilt Gardens Ride
August 19 

Nappanee Apple Festival
September 14-17

Gathering at Five Medals
October 20-22

For more Festivals and Events, 
 visit HTadventures.com/events

History at your feet.  You don’t have to wonder “if these walls could talk ...” with guided walking 
tours of Elkhart and Middlebury, new this year to the Heritage Trail.  Each town has its own stories 
of intrigue, ambition and inspiration shared by local experts who might have even been a part of 
some of the stories.  Tours are only 60 minutes long and call for only moderate walking. 

Need to shop till you drop? Is it guys weekend? Need kid-friendly escapes?  
Try one of our many itineraries and top 10 lists, available at HTadventures.com

1)  See the nation’s only Quilt Gardens along the Heritage Trail - an ABA Top 100 event for eight 
consecutive years!  Seven welcoming communities showcase 19 eye-popping quilt themed  
gardens and 21 hand-painted quilt-art murals.  It’s free to see annually from May 30 to October 1.  800.262.8161  //  QuiltGardens.com

2)  Pass bowls and platters loaded with homemade favorites dining family-style at Amish Acres 
or Das Dutchman Essenhaus. Add some fun with a light comedy at Essenhaus’ Heritage Hall or 
lively Broadway musical at Amish Acres’  Round Barn Theatre.
800.800.4942  //  AmishAcres.com   800.455.9471  //  Essenhaus.com           
3)  Take a step-on guided tour along the Heritage Trail, learn about the Amish culture,  hear fun history, visit must-sees and experience what readers of USA Today and editors of LIFE® 
consider a top trail and one of America’s most scenic drives.   
800.262.8161  //  AmishCountry.org

4)  Travel country roads to a variety of one-of-a-kind shops to meet friendly shop owners and re-
ceive goodies to drop in your special “Brown Bag.” Your bag will be packed and you’ll be delighted 
by the end of the guided Brown Bag Tour. 

574.262.0048  //  DownTheRoadTours.com

(cont.)
Amish Country / Elkhart County Convention and Visitors Bureau | Sonya L. Nash, CTIS | 800.262.8161 US / CAN
574.262.8161 | 219 Caravan Drive, Elkhart, Indiana 46514 | AmishCountryTours.org | sonya@amishcountry.org

Be your own guide.  Pick up the Heritage Trail audio driving tour CD at the Elkhart County  
Visitor Center or at many local hotels and attractions and enjoy a 90-mile audio tour filled with  
fascinating facts, folklore and fun stops.  You set the pace - find your own diversions!  Most Quilt 
Gardens and Seward Johnson sculptures are on the route.


